approximately the same with a low (120 mg) calcium meal as it was when meal calcium intake was increased to 300 mg. We interpret this to mean that the D-dependent mechanism is saturated or nearly saturated by low calcium meals. The D-independent absorption/secretion mechanism resulted in secretion (a loss of body calcium in the feces) when intake was low (120 mg per meal) and absorption when intake was normal. All of the increment in calcium absorption that occurs when low or normal calcium meals are supplemented with extra calcium is mediated by the D-independent mechanism.
Introduction
Under experimental conditions, the intestine absorbs calcium by vitamin D-dependent and vitamin D-independent mechanisms. D-dependent absorption is an active carrier mediated process, whereas D-independent absorption or secretion is a passive response to electrochemical gradients (1, 2) . The relative importance of D-dependent and D-independent mecha-nisms in the absorption of dietary calcium has not been previously determined, and the major purpose of the present series of studies was to provide insight into this question.
Patients with endstage kidney disease are not able to synthesize the active vitamin D metabolite, 1,25 dihydroxy vitamin D (1,25-D) ,' and we have used such patients as a model of human vitamin D deficiency. Normal subjects and 1,25-D treated kidney failure patients were also studied, providing a wide range of serum 1,25-D concentrations. We assumed that D independent calcium absorption or secretion was the same, for a given calcium concentration gradient across the mucosa, in kidney failure patients as in normal subjects. This assumption is based on the fact that passive movement of calcium has been shown to be normal in 1,25-D-deficient dialysis patients (3) and also in vitamin D depleted experimental animals (4) .
By plotting calcium absorption as a function of serum 1,25-D concentration, we were able to estimate the importance of D-independent and D-dependent mechanisms in the absorption of food calcium.
Methods
Definitions. Net calcium absorption is defined as calcium intake minus fecal calcium output. However, in response to a meal the extraintestinal digestive glands (salivary glands, stomach, liver, and pancreas) secrete fluids containing calcium. The calcium load to the intestine is therefore equal to dietary calcium intake plus calcium content of digestive secretions delivered into proximal duodenum. Calcium of endogenous origin can also gain entry into the gut lumen transintestinally through (a) exchange diffusion that takes place across the intestinal wall, and (b) passive secretion, when lumen calcium concentration is lower than that of plasma. These processes are part of the concept of net absorption and therefore not considered in the calcium load to the gut.
True net calcium absorption is equal to the calcium load to the intestine minus fecal calcium output. To calculate true net calcium absorption or secretion, calcium content of digestive secretions delivered into the duodenum is added to the net calcium absorption rate. The arithmetical validity ofthis calculation is evident from the following equations:
True net absorption = Ca load to gut -fecal output.
Since Ca load to gut = dietary Ca intake + Ca in digestive secretions, true net absorption = (dietary Ca intake + Ca in digestive secretions) -fecal output. Rearranging, true net absorption = (dietary Ca intake -fecal output) + Ca in digestive secretions. Since dietary intake -fecal output = net absorption, true net absorption = net absorption + Ca in digestive secretions.
Subjects. Adult patients with chronic renal failure undergoing hemodialysis three times a week were studied. None were taking vitamin D preparations, and none had had nephrectomy or parathyroidectomy. All were medically stable, without clinical manifestations of bone disease or nutritional deficiency. The patients were studied as outpatients on a day of the week when they did not receive dialysis.
Normal volunteers of similar age, sex, and race were also studied. Informed consent was obtained.
Duodenal content ofcalcium after ingestion ofa very low calcium meal. Determination of true net calcium absorption requires knowledge of the calcium content of extraintestinal digestive glands secretions. Fortunately, all of these secretions are delivered into the duodenum (via either the pylorus or the ampulla of Vater), which is readily accessible by intubation. To estimate the amount of calcium secreted into the duodenum by the digestive glands, we fed subjects a meal containing only a very small amount of calcium and measured the calcium content of the duodenum. While for this purpose it would have been desirable to use a meal containing absolutely no calcium, such a meal would have to be synthetic and nonappetizing; it might not therefore evoke a physiological secretory response. The meal we used consisted of 140 g of ground sirloin steak, seasoned with salt and pepper, 100 g of french fried potatoes, and 250 ml of water. For each experiment, duplicate meals were prepared, one to be fed to the subject and the other to be analyzed for calcium content. The calcium content of this meal was 17 mg.
Subjects were intubated with a double lumen tube, with openings that were 10 cm apart. Under fluoroscopic control, the proximal opening of the tube was located in the duodenum, at the normal location of the ampulla of Vater. Saline containing polyethylene glycol (PEG, a nonabsorbable volume marker) was infused through the proximal opening at a rate of 3 ml/min (1 80/ml per h). After a 30-min equilibration period (to establish steady state conditions) the meal was eaten, as the saline/PEG infusion continued. Fluid was aspirated through the distal opening at a rate of 1.5 ml/min; from the PEG concentration in this fluid, the flow rate of fluid arriving at the distal sampling site was calculated by standard nonabsorbable marker equations (5). Calcium content was calculated by multiplying flow rate by the calcium concentration in the aspirated fluid. Fluid was collected for 6 h, under the assumption that the meal stimulus to the digestive glands would be completed in 6 h. Five dialysis patients were studied before and after treatment with oral 1,25-D capsules (Rocaltrol; Roche Laboratories, Nutley, NJ), 1.0 Mg twice a day for 9 d. Five normal subjects were also studied. Blood for 1,25-D concentration was obtained before each experiment.
Calcium absorption. To measure net calcium absorption we used a one-meal method which has been described previously in detail (6) After at least 9 d of treatment, the three tests (normal calcium meal, low calcium meal, and fast) were repeated. Blood for 1,25-D concentration was drawn before each meal. Normal subjects were studied on three test days (fast, normal calcium meal, and low calcium meal); the order oftesting was randomized and blood for 1,25-D was drawn prior to one ofthe two meals. Normal subjects were not studied after 1 ,25-D therapy.
The normal (300 mg) calcium meal consisted of 140 g of ground sirloin steak, seasoned with salt and pepper, 45 g of swiss cheese, 100 g of french fried potatoes, and 250 ml of water containing 10 g of PEG.
For the low (120 mg) calcium meal the quantity of swiss cheese was reduced to 15 g. For each experiment, duplicate meals were prepared, one to be fed to the subject and the other to be analyzed for calcium content.
Analysis of samples. PEG, which was used as a nonabsorbable marker, was analyzed by the method of Hyden (7) . Calcium was analyzed by atomic absorption spectroscopy as described previously (6) .
Serum concentration of 1,25-D was analyzed by Nichols Institute, San Juan Capistrano, CA, by a method described by Reinhardt et al. (8) . Sensitivity of < 5 pg/ml is routinely achieved with I ml of sample by this method. The assay is done in duplicate and mean result is reported. The intraassay and interassay variations for the assay are 9.3 and 12.2%, respectively.
Results
Duodenal content ofcalcium after ingestion ofa very low calcium meal. The results are shown in Table I . In normal subjects, the amount of calcium in the duplicate meal was 18±1 mg, and the amount of calcium arriving at the aspiration site in the duodenum was 29±4 mg per 6 h. Under these conditions, the average concentration of calcium in duodenal fluid was 1.3 mg/dl (range 0.5-2.2 mg/dl). Since it is known from previous work (3, 9, 10) that duodenal, jejunal, and ileal absorption/secretion of calcium is trivial when the small bowel is perfused with solutions containing calcium at these low levels, it seems reasonable to assume that there was minimal absorp- Table II . PEG recovery is not shown, but it varied from 98 to 10 1%. Net calcium absorption can be calculated from this data, and the results are also shown in Table II . Net absorption was higher with the normal than with the low calcium meal, and with either meal varied in the same direction as the serum 1,25-D concentration.
True net calcium absorption can be calculated by adding the calcium content of extraintestinal digestive glands secretions to values for net calcium absorption. Since two of the dialysis patients and most of the normal subjects in whom net calcium absorption was measured were not able to be studied for duodenal calcium content, we do not have data on extraintestinal digestive glands secretions calcium in most of the subjects in whom net calcium absorption was measured. We therefore added the average value for extraintestinal digestive glands secretions calcium for the subjects studied in Table I to values for net calcium absorption in the individual subjects studied in Table 11 (1I1 mg added to net absorption in each normal subject, 23 mg added for each untreated dialysis patient, and 10 mg added for each 1,25-D-treated dialysis patient). Since the amount of calcium secreted by the extraintestinal digestive glands was negligible in comparison with values for net calcium absorption, values for net and true net absorption were only slightly different. Fig. 1 A and B show data in individual subjects for net and true net calcium absorption. There was a statistically significant linear relationship between serum 1,25-D concentration and net and true net calcium absorption (see Table III for correlation coefficients and P values). The slopes of the regression lines for the normal and low calcium meals were similar. By extrapolating the regression lines for true net calcium absorption to zero serum 1 ,25-D concentration, values for D-independent true net calcium absorption or secretion (y intercepts) can be obtained. Defined in this way, vitamin D-independent true net calcium absorption was 32 mg with the normal calcium meal and -25 mg (i.e., net secretion of25 mg) with the low calcium meal.
By subtracting D-independent true net calcium absorption from the regression line for true net calcium absorption, a regression line for D-dependent true net calcium absorption is obtained (Fig. 1 C) . There was a linear relationship between D-dependent absorption and serum 1,25-D concentration. By definition, the lines for the normal and low calcium meals have same slopes as corresponding lines in Fig. 1 B, and like the regression lines in B the two lines in C have slightly different slopes that by statistical analysis are not significantly different. This suggests that the D-dependent absorption mechanism is already saturated (or nearly saturated) with the low calcium meal, and that increasing the amount of calcium available for absorption (by higher calcium meals) causes no (or only a slight) further increase in calcium absorption via this pathway. If normal subjects are excluded from above analysis and only the data from dialysis patients (before and after 1,25-D therapy) are used, regression lines very similar in intercepts and slopes to those shown in Fig. 1 are obtained. This is shown in Table III . In other words. the normal subjects fit nicely in the regression lines obtained from dialysis patients, without significantly changing the intercepts or slopes.
The relative contribution of D-independent and D-dependent processes to true net calcium absorption or secretion (using combined data from normal subjects and dialysis patients) is shown in Fig. 2 for untreated dialysis patients, for normal subjects, and for 1,25-D treated dialysis patients. D-independent calcium absorption is -25 mg (secretion) with the low calcium meal and 32 mg with the normal calcium meal (obtained from Fig. 1 B) ; for reasons explained in the Introduction, the same values apply to all three groups of subjects, regardless of serum 1,25-D concentration. Values for D-dependent absorption for the three groups are obtained from Fig.  1 C, using average serum 1,25-D concentrations for each group. D-dependent calcium absorption was approximately the same for low and normal calcium meals, and was higher in normal subjects than in untreated dialysis patients, and higher in 1,25-D treated dialysis patients than in normal subjects. As is evident from the data in this figure, the relative contribution of D-independent and D-dependent processes to overall absorption varies greatly with 1,25-D status and with the amount of calcium ingested in the meal.
Comparison of observed and predicted calcium asorption. If our conclusions in the previous section are valid, we should be able to predict calcium absorption from normal or high calcium meals if serum 1,25-D concentration is known. The degree to which such predictions agree with observed absorption is therefore a test of the validity of our conclusions.
Predicted calcium absorption is the sum of predicted Ddependent and D-independent absorption. Predicted D-dependent absorption, for any given 1,25-D concentration, is obtained from Fig. 1 C; since D-dependent absorption is saturated by even low calcium meals, absorption by this mechanism is not dependent on calcium intake so long as more than 120 mg ofcalcium is ingested. According to our analysis in the previous section, D-independent calcium absorption increased from -25 to 32 mg as meal calcium intake increased from 121 to 302 mg (Fig. 1 B) . Thus increasing intake by 181 mg increased D-independent absorption by 57 mg, or 31 mg per 100 mg increment in meal calcium intake. Since D-independent absorption is passive and nonsaturable, absorption via this mechanism should increase by 31 mg for each 100-mg increment in meal calcium intake. Therefore, knowing D independent absorption for 120-and 300-mg calcium meals, we can predict D-independent absorption from meals by any calcium content. For example, for a meal containing 400 mg of calRole of Vitamin D in Absorption ofFood Calcium 129 I I cium, D-independent calcium absorption is predicted to be 32 mg (the value for a 300-mg calcium meal) plus 31 mg (for the 100 mg increment in intake) or 63 mg.
In groups of healthy young subjects (White seminary students, age 25-30) and dialysis patients, none of whom were used in previous sections of this paper, we measured net calcium absorption after meals containing widely different amounts of calcium. Serum 1,25-D concentration was measured, and calcium absorption was predicted by the methods described in the previous paragraph. Average serum 1,25-D concentration in these White healthy young subjects was somewhat lower than in older mainly Black controls studied for the previous section; this may perhaps be due to higher milk (and calcium) consumption in White as compared with Black subjects. As can be seen in Table IV and Fig. 3 , there was excellent agreement between measured and predicted absorption (r = 0.989, P < 0.001).
Discussion
To estimate the relative importance of D-independent and D-dependent processes in the absorption of dietary calcium, several requirements had to be met. First, we needed to measure net absorption in people with different serum concentrations of 1,25 dihydroxy vitamin D (hereafter referred to as 1,25-D). For this purpose, we studied patients with end stage renal disease undergoing hemodialysis (when they had extremely low serum concentrations of 1,25-D), and after treatment with I,25-D in a dose that caused their serum 1,25-D concentrations to be about twice the normal value. Normal subjects were also studied, providing a third group with an average serum 1,25-D concentration that was about midway between that of the two dialysis groups.
Second, we needed a method for measuring net absorption or secretion of calcium after ingestion ofnormal foods, and the method had to be applicable to outpatients on dialysis therapy. For this, we used a technique wherein net gastrointestinal absorption or secretion of food constituents can be measured after ingestion of a single meal (6) . Calcium, phosphorus, and caloric absorption in normal people by this method are similar to values obtained with the prolonged balance method (6, (11) (12) (13) . Third, we needed to estimate calcium secretion into the duodenum by the extraintestinal digestive glands (pancreas, liver, etc.), since such secretions (evoked by a meal) contribute to the load of calcium presented to the intestine following the ingestion of food. This quantity must be considered if true net calcium absorption or secretion by the intestine is to be assessed. To obtain this information, we used an intubation and nonabsorbable marker technique, and measured duodenal calcium content after a very low calcium meal was eaten. By subtracting the small amount of calcium in the very low calcium meal from the duodenal calcium content, we estimated the amount of calcium secreted into the duodenum by the digestive glands.
Fourth, we needed to vary the calcium load to the duodenum, and to do this we studied the three groups of subjects after they had eaten meals containing either 120 or 300 mg of calcium. If similar foods were eaten three times a day, these meals would conform respectively to a low calcium diet (360 mg/d) and a normal calcium diet (900 mg/d). The latter amount is close to the recommended daily allowance of 800 mg of calcium for adults by the U. S. Food and Nutrition Board.
We found that the digestive secretions delivered into the duodenum contained trivial amounts of calcium in comparison to the amount of calcium in normal or even low calcium diets. Thus, the secretions of the digestive glands contribute in only a minor way to the load of calcium delivered to the intestine, and as a result true net calcium absorption is only slightly higher than net calcium absorption. We did find, however, (14) (15) (16) .
Our estimate of the calcium content of extraintestinal digestive glands secretions is considerably less than the "endogenous calcium secretion" that has been calculated by others using radioactive isotopes of calcium (17). Such calculations have been interpreted to mean that -200 mg endogenous calcium is secreted into the gut each day (66 mg/meal). This value is six times higher than the amount of calcium we estimate is secreted by digestive glands into the duodenum per day if three meals were eaten by normal subjects. However, it should be noted that "endogenous calcium secretion" is dependent on the amount of intravenously injected calcium isotope that appears in feces. An intravenously injected calcium isotope can gain access to the feces via several routes in addition to secretions by the extraintestinal digestive glands, including exchange diffusion across the tight junctions ofepithelial cells along the entire length of the intestinal tract. To the extent that an intravenously injected radioactive calcium ion enters the gut lumen in exchange for a nonradioactive calcium ion in the lumen that moves into plasma, there is no net transfer of calcium into the intestinal lumen. This would however contribute to the radioactivity in feces, thereby giving falsely high estimate of net calcium secretion into gut lumen. Thus, it is not surprising that "endogenous calcium secretion" is measured by isotopic methods is higher than our direct estimate of the calcium content of the digestive secretions. Only the latter is pertinent to calculation of the calcium load to the intestine and true net calcium absorption (as explained in Methods).
Having measured net calcium absorption and the amount ofcalcium secreted by the extraintestinal digestive glands, true net calcium absorption could be calculated. True net calcium absorption was then plotted as a function of serum 1,25-D concentration, and a linear correlation was found, with r values of 0.83 and 0.86 for the two meals (Table III) . The fact that the intercepts and slopes ofthese lines were similar with or without the normal subjects (see Table III ) supports the concept (outlined in the Introduction) that normal subjects and dialysis patients differ only in 1,25-D status insofar as calcium absorption is concerned.
The linear correlation of calcium absorption and serum 1,25-D concentration allowed us to estimate D-independent absorption by extrapolating the short distance to a zero value for serum 1,25-D. By this method, we calculated that D-independent true net calcium absorption increased from -25 to 32 mg as meal calcium increased from 121 to 302 mg. Thus, increasing intake by 181 mg increased D-independent absorption by 57 mg, or 31 mg per 100 mg increment in meal calcium intake. This relationship should prevail for any increment in calcium intake since D-independent absorption is passively mediated, nonsaturable, and hence linearly correlated with luminal calcium concentration which in turn is dependent upon calcium intake.
By subtracting D-independent from observed true net calcium absorption a regression line for D-dependent true net calcium absorption as a function of serum 1,25-D concentration was obtained. This analysis revealed that D-dependent true net calcium absorption increased in proportion to serum 1,25-D concentration. Moreover, the slopes of regression lines for this relationship were statistically not different (P = 0.757) with the 120-and 300-mg calcium meals. In other words, there was a slight but not significant increase in D-dependent absorption as dietary calcium intake was increased from 120 to 300 mg per meal. We interpret this to mean that the D-dependent calcium absorption mechanism is saturated (or nearly so) by the low calcium meal, and that increasing the amount of calcium available for absorption causes no significant increase in calcium absorption via this pathway.
To evaluate the extent to which these conclusions are quantitatively accurate, we compared absorption of calcium observed in groups of normal and dialysis subjects with calcium absorption predicted from the data in Fig. 1 . Predicted absorption, based on the sum of predicted D-dependent and D-independent absorption was closely correlated with observed calcium absorption (r = 0.989, P < 0.001), supporting the validity of our conclusions.
The relative importance of D-independent and D-dependent mechanisms ofcalcium absorption is evident from Fig. 2 . For 1,25-D-deficient dialysis patients, the D-independent pathway plays a critical role, where it is responsible for a loss of calcium from the body (secretion) when calcium intake is low, and where it mediates a small amount of calcium absorption when calcium intake is normal. Being the passive consequence of electrochemical gradients across the intestinal mucosa, Dindependent calcium absorption should increase linearly with increasing calcium intake. Therefore, the D-independent pathway should be able to result in a normal amount of calcium absorption in l,25-D-deficient people ifcalcium intake is increased to high enough values. That this is so is evident from Table IV , which shows that 1,25-D-deficient dialysis patients absorbed almost 500 mg of calcium when meal calcium intake was high.
Even though the D-dependent pathway is saturated by relatively low calcium meals, in normal people (normal serum 1,25-D concentration) eating a normal calcium diet the D-dependent mechanism is dominant, accounting for almost three times more calcium absorption than the D-independent pathway. The relative importance of D dependent absorption is even greater when normal calcium meals are eaten by people whose serum concentration of 1,25-D is higher than normal, as is evident from the results shown in Fig. 2 .
Average daily calcium intake varies widely in different parts of the world, for example: United States, 1,000 mg; Venezuela, 865 mg; India 469 mg; and Japan 384 mg (18). The body adapts to a low calcium diet by increasing renal synthesis of 1,25-D. However, the extent to which serum 1,25-D concentration is increased by a low calcium diet has not been studied extensively in humans. In one experiment (19) Fig. 2) .
As has been pointed out, our data indicate that calcium absorption mediated by the D-dependent mechanism is already saturated by the low calcium meal. This implies that all of the increment in calcium absorption that occurs when a normal or even a low calcium diet is supplemented with extra calcium is mediated by the D-independent mechanism. Since this mechanism for calcium absorption is not saturable and can mediate substantial calcium absorption by itself, the logic, cost effectiveness and safety of adding vitamin D to calcium supplements may need to be reexamined.
